Help Me Now - Locations

Locations:

North Campus Research Complex (HMN@NCRC):

- **Where:**  NCRC Building 18, G018 (in suite with MCard and MLibrary branches)
- **When:**  Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm

Taubman Health Sciences Library (HMN@THSL):

- **Where:**  THSL Room 4020 (across from the Cafe next to the main entrance)
- **When:**  Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm

Towsley Center for Continuing Medical Education (HMN@Towsley):

- **Where:**  Towsley Center, G2413 (near the UH cafeteria, South from the Fork statue about 100 feet)
- **When:**  Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm